Steady-state pharmacokinetics of corticosteroid delivery from glucuronide prodrugs in normal and colitic rats.
Ulcerative colitis and Crohn's colitis are chronic intestinal diseases usually treated with various nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agents to maintain remission. Corticosteroids, while useful in acute treatment of these diseases, present side-effects generally too serious to allow maintenance therapy. Colon-specific drug delivery may permit use of corticosteroids for maintenance therapy if doses can be reduced while maintaining efficacy. In this study, two prodrugs (dexamethasone-beta-D-glucuronide (DXglrd) and budesonide-beta-D-glucuronide (BUDglrd)) were administered by intragastric (i.g.) infusion to conventional and colitic rats. In addition, dexamethasone (DX) and budesonide (BUD) were administered either i.g. or subcutaneously (s.c.) to healthy and colitic rats. Colon-specific delivery was assessed using the drug delivery index (DDI). In conventinal rats, DDIs for DXglrd ranged from about five to as high as 11 in the luminal contents relative to DX administered sc or i.g. DDI values were also elevated in the mucosa of both healthy and colitic rats following i.g. administration of DXglrd. BUD was delivered somewhat less effectively from BUDglrd to the rat large intestine than was DX from DXglrd. The data are consistent with efficacy studies and support the conclusion that local delivery of corticosteroids to the large intestine is due, at least in part, to higher levels of drug delivery into the mucosal tissues.